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Abstract
Thermoelectric modules can be used in waste heat harvesting, sensing, and cooling applications. Here, we report on 
the fabrication and performance of a four-leg module based on abundant silicide materials. While previously optimized 
 Mg2Si0.3Sn0.675Bi0.025 is used as the n-type leg, we employ a fractional factorial design based on the Taguchi methods 
mapping out a four-dimensional parameter space among  Mnx-εMoεSi1.75−δGeδ higher manganese silicide compositions 
for the p-type material. The module is assembled using a scalable fabrication process, using a Cu metallization layer and 
a Pb-based soldering paste. The maximum power output density of 53 μW  cm–2 is achieved at a hot-side temperature of 
250 °C and a temperature difference of 100 °C. This low thermoelectric output is related to the high contact resistance 
between the thermoelectric materials and the metallic contacts, underlining the importance of improved metallization schemes 
for thermoelectric module assembly.
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Introduction
Thermoelectric (TE) materials, which can convert ther-
mal into electrical energy exploiting the Seebeck effect, 
have a huge potential in various waste heat recovery and 
active cooling applications, where scalability, longevity 
and noiselessness compensate for the rather low conversion 
efficiency.1,2
However, most commercial thermoelectric devices are 
based on scarce, expensive or toxic elements, like Te and Pb, 
and much research effort is devoted to finding new materi-
als based on environmentally friendly and benign elements, 
which combine excellent TE performance with good tem-
perature stability. The potential of different materials for 
TE applications is usually compared by the thermoelectric 
figure of merit, zT = 2∕ × T  , where  is the Seebeck 
coefficient,  the electrical conductivity and  the thermal 
conductivity.
Several classes of materials are identified as promising 
thermoelectrics in the temperature range from 300 °C to 800 °C, 
for example, half-Heusler compounds,3,4 skutterudites,5 
Zintl  phases6 and some members of the silicide family.7 For 
example, acceptor-doped  Mg2Si-based compounds (MGS) 
(usually isoelectrically alloyed with Sn on the Si sublat-
tice to reduce the thermal conductivity  ) show zT  values 
of up to 1.5 at 523 °C,8–10 with much lower values for the 
corresponding p-type compositions, due to limited dopant 
efficiency and unfavorable properties of the valence bands 
compared to the conduction bands.11–14 Good p-type TE 
properties are also found among the higher manganese sili-
cides (HMS), with an approximate stoichiometry of MnSi 
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(  ≈ 1.75 ), reaching zT  of 0.8 at 600 °C,15 but the mismatch 
in the thermal expansion coefficient (CTE) between  Mg2Si 
of 17 × 10−6 K−1 and HMS of 13 × 10−6 K−1 limits reliable 
integration into TE modules intended for long-term opera-
tion under large temperature gradients.16 As a consequence, 
only few reports exist in the literature on the fabrication of 
all-silicide TE modules.17–21
Progress in TE material discovery and optimization is 
notoriously slow and incremental due to the large number of 
independent parameters with often detrimental effect on the 
various functional and mechanical properties. For example, 
these parameters include the overall chemical composition 
of the investigated samples, but also include fabrication 
parameters, like synthesis route and sintering temperature. 
A complete, systematic mapping of this multidimensional 
parameter space is associated with immense investments of 
resources and time and therefore practically illusional.
As an alternative, we here employ a fractional factorial 
experimental design concept based on the Taguchi meth-
ods.22,23 So far, within thermoelectric research, this approach 
has been used mostly for geometric optimization of module 
dimensions.24–28 Few studies use a fractional experimental 
design to find robust processing parameters,29,30 but screen-
ing several independent compositional parameters, as 
attempted in this study, has not yet been reported in the liter-
ature. The main idea behind the Taguchi methods is to span 
a large parameter space with a minimum of orthogonal base 
vectors, each representing a different combination of the 
individual parameters. Instead of systematically testing all 
possible combinations of the investigated parameters, major 
trends can be deduced based on a dramatically reduced set 
of samples. A requirement of this approach is the absence of 
mutual correlation between the parameters, and good con-
trol of additional properties, which could also influence the 
outcome but are not included in the set of tested parameters. 
For our experiments, we chose the L9 orthogonal array, as it 
illustrates the capabilities of Taguchi’s approach: as shown 
in Table I, four different parameters can be tested at a time, 
each at three different predefined levels. If all combinations 
of parameters and levels were to be tested, this would require 
 34 = 81 individual runs; with the experimental design plan 
of the Taguchi methods, a robust result within the same 
parameter space is obtained within only nine runs.
Here, we use this Taguchi method at two different stages: 
once to find suitable sintering parameters for achieving dense 
and mechanically robust samples, and subsequently to screen 
the composition for dually doped  Mnx-εMoεSi1.75−δGeδ HMS 
compounds. For the statistical analysis, we make use of anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA) tables, as described in various 
reports, e.g. Ref. 24. Finally, we synthesize larger quanti-
ties of the chosen HMS composition  Mn1.01Si1.745Ge0.005 and 
previously optimized  Mg2Si to test their compatibility within 
a thermoelectric module. The goal of the current study is to 
demonstrate the potential fractional factorial design prin-
ciples in thermoelectric research. In addition, we develop 




Batches of the specific nominal compositions containing 
Mn, Mo, Si and Ge were prepared from elemental raw mate-
rials, employing easily scalable synthesis methods, adapted 
from our industrial partner ELKEM, one of the world’s larg-
est producers of silicon and related materials. Each batch 
was loaded in a top-covered induction furnace and heated 
under inert atmosphere to minimize surface oxidation. The 
materials were heated fast up to 1400 °C, held for 10 min and 
then further heated to a temperature above the melting point 
of silicon. This temperature was then held for around 30 min 
to ensure that all material was melted and well mixed. The 
melt was poured into a graphite mold with casting thickness 
of approximately 5 mm, ensuring a high cooling rate. The 
cast material was crushed, milled and sieved to obtain the 
final particle size distribution.
Spark Plasma Sintering
Powders were loaded into graphite dies and compacted into 
bulk pellets using a spark plasma sintering (SPS) instru-
ment (Dr. Sinter 825). In the first step, we used the frac-
tional factorial experimental design to find suitable sintering 
parameters.
During the screening of parameters and composition, we 
used dies with 20-mm diameter and fabricated cylindrical 
pellets with a thickness of ca. 2 mm. For the production 
of pellets for the thermoelectric module, the die diameter 
Table I  The L9 array used for the fractional experimental design in 
this study
Run Parameter
A B C D
1 Low Medium Medium Low
2 Low High High Medium
3 Low Low Low High
4 Medium Low High Low
5 High High Low Low
6 Medium Medium Low Medium
7 High Low Medium Medium
8 Medium High Medium High
9 High Medium High High
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and thickness were increased to 36 mm and 5 mm, respec-
tively. To minimize oxidation of the powder, the samples 
were loaded in the dies inside a glove bag which had been 
flushed with inert gas three times.
Characterization Tools
Microstructural and chemical analysis of polished surfaces 
of the fabricated samples was done by scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) (FEI Nova NanoSEM 650) equipped 
with an energy-dispersive spectrometer (EDS) (Oxford 
Instruments Xmax 50).
The electrical resistivity and the Seebeck coefficient 
were measured under argon atmosphere using an apparatus 
described elsewhere.31 The thermal diffusivity was measured 
under nitrogen flow using the laser flash technique (Netzsch 
LFA 451). κ was obtained from the thermal diffusivity D 
by  = Dcp using the mass density  and the specific heat 
capacity cp , as deducted by comparison of the laser flash 
output signal with a Pyroceram reference sample.
Module Fabrication
Fabricated disks were cut into rectangular legs using a dia-
mond-plated cutting wheel. The height of the individual legs 
was adjusted to be within 10 μm to ensure physical contact 
during the module assembly process. Contacting surfaces 
were polished before metallization. A thin copper layer 
was deposited on the top and bottom surface with radio-
frequency (RF) magnetron sputtering using a Polyteknik 
Flextura 200 cluster instrument with a deposition power of 
200 W, a background Ar pressure of 3 × 10−3 mbar  and a 
deposition time of 10 min.
For module assembly, we used a purpose-made place-
ment jig. Bonding between the metallized TE legs and the 
Cu contact strips was made using soldering paste (Felder 
S-Pb93Sn5Ag2) dispensed on the Cu strips, before manually 
placing the legs. Cu strips on the top side of the module were 
then attached using soldering paste. A Cu plate (ca. 200 g) 
was placed on top of the module to ensure good and homo-
geneous physical contact between the different components 
during bonding. The preassembled module was placed on 
a programmable hot plate and bonded in air at a maximum 
temperature of 315 °C. The thermoelectric performance of 
the module was then characterized under an argon atmos-
phere by a purpose-made setup (Fig. 1), described in detail 
in Ref. 32. The module is placed on a water-cooled cylinder 
and hold in place by a spring-load system. Top- and bottom 
temperatures are monitored using two S-type thermocouples 
placed, respectively, on top and under the module. The setup 
is fit into a high temperature measurement cell (ProboStat, 
NorECs, Norway), flushed with Argon and placed in a ver-
tical tube furnace, providing the overall base temperature.
Results and Discussion
Sintering of Pellets
In the first step, we used the L9 orthogonal matrix, Table I, 
to investigate the influence of different processing param-
eters on the obtained sample density after sintering. We 
chose four independent parameters to be varied, each with 
three different values, as specified in Table II and illus-
trated in Fig. 2. For example, the "Run 1" experiment used 
a TMax of 750 °C, a tHold@pMax+TMax of 4 min, tpMax→30MPa 
of 4 min and tCool of 10 min. The heating rate in all runs 
was kept constant at 100 K/min, as we have found in pre-
liminary experiments that it did not have a significant 
Fig. 1  A photograph of the setup used for module characterization, as 
described in the text.
Table II  The parameters used to vary the sintering conditions. See 
Fig. 2 for a graphical definition of the four different parameters.
Level Parameters
A: TMax [°C] B: thold at 
TMax and 
pMax [min]
C: Time pMax 
→ 30 MPa 
[min]
D: tCool [min]
Low 750 1 1 10
Medium 800 4 4 20
High 850 20 20 40
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influence on the obtained results. The maximum pressure 
of 90 MPa was kept constant for all runs. An ingot powder 
with a nominal stoichiometry of  MnSi1.75 was used for the 
sintering experiments.
Assuming a theoretical density of 5.15 g  cm–3 for 
 MnSi1.75,33 the relative mass density of all produced pellets 
is > 95%, independent of the chosen parameters. As can be 
seen in Fig. 3 and Table III, the maximum temperature has 
the biggest effect on the obtained density, while parameter 
B, thold at TMax and pMax, does not affect the result signifi-
cantly. Note that the L9 orthogonal array does not contain 
any replicate measurements, so that it is not possible to dif-
ferentiate between variance due to a change in parameters 
or random experimental variation (the degree of freedom 
for the "Error" line is 0). As several of the samples sintered 
at 850 °C broke into multiple pieces, we reduced TMax to 
820 °C in the subsequent experiments. As the other process 
parameters only have a minor influence on the obtained sam-
ple density, these parameters were set to thold@TMax+pMax 
= 2 min, tpMax->30MPa = 10 min and tCool = 20 min, compro-
mising the results from the Taguchi approach and a short 
synthesis time per sample.
Varying Composition
After finding suitable sintering parameters, we used the 
same fractional factorial design approach to vary the 
chemical composition of the samples with respect to their 
Fig. 2  Graphical representation of varied parameters, as given in 
Table II.
Fig. 3  Relative density of sintered samples as a function of the parameters described in Table II. (a) TMax, (b) thold at TMax and pMax, (c) time pMax 
→ 30 MPa and (d) tCool.
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thermoelectric figure of merit zT  . Mo and Ge doping have 
been demonstrated to increase the carrier concentration and 
therefore zT ,34–36 while a variation of the Mn site fraction 
is expected to lead to changes in the crystal structure and 
phase compositions. As a fourth parameter, we varied the 
processing of the ingot powder. The overall stoichiometry 
of the ingot powders can be written as  Mnx-εMoεSi1.75−δGeδ. 
The four parameters investigated by the Taguchi method are 
thus x, ε, ẟ and the processing of the ingot powder, with the 
values listed in Table IV.
The electrical resistivity, the Seebeck coefficient and 
the thermal conductivity as a function of temperature were 
measured for all samples. For all the samples, we calculated 
zT  (see Fig. 4). Here, we only show data taken at 400 °C, 
highlighting trends between the samples. The corresponding 
ANOVA table is shown in Table V.
From the four varied parameters, the Mn site fraction, 
x, had the most significant effect on zT  for our samples, 
explaining 70% of the observed variance, while chang-
ing the powder processing condition still accounts for 
20% of the observed variation in zT  . Due to the com-
plicated structure of HMS, it is difficult to attribute the 
observed increase of zT  with increasing Mn concentration 
Table III  ANOVA table for a fractional experimental design to iden-
tify suitable sintering conditions.
Parameter Degrees of 
freedom





TMax 2 2.4 54.4
thold at TMaxand pMax 2 0.04 0.8
Time pMax → 30 MPa 2 1.1 24.6
tCool 2 0.9 20.2
Error – N/A N/A
Total 8 4.44 100
Table IV  The parameters used to optimize the composition of the 
 Mnx-εMoεSi1.75−δGeδ p-type material
Level Parameters
A: δ B: Powder processing C: x D: ε
Low 0 Regular milling 0.99 0
Medium 0.005 Regular milling and sieving 1.00 0.005
High 0.010 Long milling without sieving 1.01 0.020
Fig. 4  zT @ 400 °C of  Mnx-εMoεSi1.75−δGeδ as a function of different 
process parameters. (a) Ge doping on the Si site. (b) Milling/sieving 
of powder prior to sintering. (c) Mn site fraction x. (d) Mo doping on 
the Mn site. The highlighted sample "Run 4" was used for the module 
fabrication.
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to a certain microscopic mechanism: It has been argued 
that slight compositional variations can either change 
the modulation period (i.e. the c axis length in the com-
mensurate chimney ladder description),37 or change the 
degree of disorder of the sample.38 Both mechanisms can 
have a pronounced effect on the band structure and/or car-
rier concentration and thus the thermoelectric properties. 
In addition, there are several other plausible scenarios 
explaining the influence of Mn concentration on zT  : It 
could influence the average crystallite size of the sam-
ples, leading to a variation of scattering processes and thus 
TE performance. Alternatively, the addition of Mn could 
lead to the formation of Mn-rich precipitates, not detected 
by SEM and X-ray diffraction (XRD), which could act as 
scattering sides or a charge reservoir under a modulation 
doping hypothesis. More detailed experiments are needed 
to answer this delicate question, which is beyond the scope 
of the current paper.
Surprisingly, no clear trend can be detected for the inten-
tional dopants Ge and Mo, which have been shown to have a 
strong influence of the charge carrier concentration and thus 
the obtained zT .34–36 In order to investigate the absence of a 
pronounced effect of Ge and Mo addition on the charge car-
rier concentration, we analyzed the microstructure by means 
of SEM. As an example, we show in Fig. 5 the sample of 
"Run 4," with a nominal composition  Mn1.01Si1.745Ge0.005. 
The matrix phase is the targeted HMS, but we also observe 
minority phases of MnSi and small Ge-rich regions. The 
presence of MnSi is very common in HMS samples pro-
duced from the melt, due to the higher solidification tem-
perature of MnSi as compared to HMS.39 The presence of 
Ge-rich particles indicates that the added dopant was not 
resolved (completely) in the matrix structure, increasing the 
charge carrier concentration and zT  , but rather precipitated 
forming an additional Ge-rich phase. We have observed an 
analogous behavior for the Mo-doped samples. This non-
solubility of the intended dopants is also the reason behind 
the relatively low zT  values for HMS materials, as com-
pared to the best-performing samples in the literature.15,40 
Melt casting, a scalable and matured technology within the 
metallurgical industry, may thus be an unsuitable method 
to synthesize high-performing silicide materials. Different 
processing steps and methods need to be explored in order 
to achieve the desired doping effect.
Among the different samples showing similar val-
ues of zT  , we chose the "Run 4" composition, nominally 
 Mn1.01Si1.745Ge0.005, to be used for the fabrication of a ther-
moelectric module. It combines a high Mn site fraction of 
1.01 and the "regular milling" processing parameter, i.e. 
both parameters, which have been identified as significant 
and beneficial for a high zT  in our ANOVA analysis. The zT  
value is the second highest among the investigated samples, 
just insignificantly smaller than that of "Run 7." However, 
unlike the latter sample, "Run 4" only has a single dopant, 
Ge, thereby simplifying powder production. The thermo-
electric properties of this sample are shown in Fig. 6.
Module Characterization
Our work aims to investigate the full "value chain" of TE 
research, spanning from material synthesis using indus-
try-scale methodology, over compositional screening 
to the fabrication of a TE module. In order to test power 
generation from the developed materials, we thus fab-
ricated a small module consisting of two p-n-pairs, i.e. 
four legs in total (Fig. 7). As the n-type material, we used 
 Mg2Si0.3Sn0.675Bi0.025, with the synthesis route and the 
thermoelectric properties given elsewhere.41 In an attempt 
to compensate for the relatively large mismatch in CTE 
between MGS and HMS, here we used a ductile Pb-based 
soldering paste, instead of more commonly employed and 
more high-temperature-resistant thin layer of silver paint.42 
The metallization scheme employed here must be considered 
Table V  ANOVA table for data shown in Fig. 4, underlining that the 
Mn site fraction x has the biggest influence on zT 
Parameter Degrees of 
freedom





Ge content ẟ 2 1.9 4.6
Powder processing 2 2.6 6.4
Mn site fraction x 2 27.5 67.3
Mo content ε 2 8.9 21.7
Error – N/A N/A
Total 8 40.9 100
Fig. 5  SEM micrograph  of the sample with nominal composition 
 Mn1.01Si1.745Ge0.005.  The matrix phase is the targeted HMS, but we 
also observe at least two minority phases, MnSi and smaller Ge-rich 
precipitates.
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as an initial, easily implemented method. Thus, we do not 
expect the resulting module to be particularly robust towards 
high-temperature exposure, nor stable during long-term 
operation, and the use of lead raises environmental and leg-
islative concerns. In order to meet these requirements, dif-
ferent bonding materials have to be tested, and additional 
metallization layers, acting as diffusion barriers, need to 
be incorporated, which is clearly outside the scope of the 
current work. Still, we note that our assembly process can 
be easily scaled up to produce larger devices, independent 
of the chosen materials. The results of the thermoelectric 
characterization are summarized in Fig. 8. The slight non-
linearity of the I-V curves, responsible for the skewing of the 
output power curve, can probably be related to transition of 
constant ΔT  conditions at high load resistance to constant 
heat flux Q̇ conditions towards higher currents due to the 
finite duration of the measurement.43 The maximum output 
power for the module was 40 W, with a hot-side temperature 
of 250 °C and a temperature difference of 100 °C. In order 
to compare this output power to reported values from other 
TE modules, we normalized it with the active area of the TE 
materials and obtained a power density of 53 μW  cm–2. This 
value is much lower than reported values for silicide-based 
TE modules in the literature: For example, Funahashi et al. 
fabricated modules with a power density of 370 mW  cm–2,20 
and Skomedal et al. obtained 0.98 mW  cm–2,18 both taken, 
however, at a higher ΔT  , 500 °C and 400 °C, respectively, 
than in our study. The low generated power output of our 
model can be related to two main factors: (a) the temperature 
drop across the electrodes and soldering paste: The theoreti-
cally expected open-circuit voltage (OCV) can be calculated 
from the measured Seebeck coefficient p and n of the p- 
and n-type materials (cf. Fig. 6 and Ref. 41) by Eq. 1
The measured OCV was just 70% of the theoretically 
expected value, independent of temperature (Fig. 9), indi-
cating that a significant part of the total temperature drop 
occurred in regions not contributing to the thermoelectric 
voltage generation. In other words, the thermal contact 
between Cu strips and TE leg materials of our device was 
poor. (b) The internal resistance of the produced four-leg 
module was more than 10 Ω, which is much larger than the 
≈ 10 mΩ expected from the ideal intrinsic resistance of 
the individual legs and neglecting all contributions from 
electrodes and contact resistance. In order to differentiate 
between the contact resistance between the solder–Cu and 
Cu–TE material interfaces, we measured the total resistance 
of metallized and soldered p- and n-type legs. The resist-
ance of a leg with a Cu metallization layer was 50 mΩ and 
170 mΩ for p- and n-material, respectively, and increased 
to 2.0 Ω and 2.3 Ω for the soldered legs. The high total 
resistance of the module was thus related to the poor contact 











Fig. 6  Thermoelectric properties of the "Run 4" sample, which was 
used as the p-type material of the TE module.
Fig. 7  Photograph of the assembled module.
Fig. 8  Output characteristics of the thermoelectric module. The high-
est output power of 40 μW was reached with a hot-side temperature 
of 250 °C and a ΔT of 100 °C.
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quality between the soldering paste and the metallized legs 
and must be improved in further studies. In a similar study, 
using different, high-temperature stable contacting methods, 
an initial heating of the device to 550 °C was necessary to 
reduce the internal resistance from several Ohms to below 
100 mΩ.18 For our module, this was unfortunately unfea-
sible due to the low melting point of the used Pb-based 
soldering paste.
Conclusions
In summary, we have built and characterized a ther-
moelectric module based on n-type  Mg2Si and p-type 
 Mn1.01Si1.745Ge0.005 legs. We used a fractional experimental 
design based on Taguchi methods to find suitable sintering 
conditions and chemical composition of the p-type mate-
rial. This approach allows the screening of a multidimen-
sional parameter space with a dramatically reduced number 
of individual samples. The four-leg module was fabricated 
by a scalable assembly process using a Pb-based soldering 
paste. The module generated an open-circuit voltage of 35 
mV and a maximum output power density of 53 μW  cm–2 
with a hot-side temperature of 250 °C and a ΔT of 100 °C. 
The low TE output power density was related to the high 
contact resistance between Cu contact strips and the TE 
materials, underlining the importance of improved metal-
lization schemes for TE module assembly, in particular for 
high-temperature applications.
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